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Musical Notes
Now that the electrie power is turned

on, the baud boys are iooking- ou the
bright side of life once more.

Word lias been received that Morgan
Hohu lias been removed from Bramsliott
to Westcliff hospital to undergo au oper-
ation on lis tliroat. We hope to see
Morgan back with the boys in the near
future.

Dooley MoCombe (cartoonist), whoie-
sale manufacturer of caudies, is now in a
p)osition to buy ail oid pieces of candies.

e e,
Bandsmen Pearson and Matliews had

"Éea in the garden"> last Sunday at
Chiddingfold.

A inmber of the boys were away
on an al-day pass last Suuday.

e e,
Bandsman Wîsmer is in the stock brok-

er business. Anyone wishiug to invest
wiil please eall at bis office between lighlts
out and revielie.

Who is the cornet player wheiî asked'<why lie did flot clean both sides of bis
bed boards," said that "lie ouiy siept on
one side M"

Our debate club ie open for engage-
ments ou the following interesting (?)
subjects: "le water level?"' "Soci*alism,"'
"Matrimony"p and "Plowing." Any per-
sou wishing to diseuse the above subjecte
will please write the H-on. Capt. Jas.
Pearson.

On Menday several of our most effic-
ient musicians were selected te take a
three day machine gun course. If they
mxaintaini the average the boys made at

Mycthett, the company machine gunners
wiIl have to look sharp.-B. S.

What was the big attraction at Guild-
ford last Saturday that one of our horn
players was in sucli a hurry to get there
lie forgot to put his beit on. "W. B."
you wiii have to be more careful in the
future or your initiais wili be "IC. B."

9el 9
Heard in The Tailor Shop

Geo. Wilson-Did you hear that your
brother Neil was arrested? Mack said,
"No, what for?" Geo., "lie took his sew-
iug machine out ou the street without a
sticli ou it.

Jack McCallum-Lend me your scie-
sors to trim the liorse.s tails.

ee e
Straighten up this shop-Inspection

to-morrow at eleven o'clock. Orderfrorn
Capt. Todd.

Why was lie up before the 0.0 ? For
goiug on fatigue against the M. O's
orders.

Will we have ail the turkey we want
to eat at our big Xmas dinner?-Yes, if
money eau buy it we will.

Did yon hear about Sergt. Hall being
arreeted for abusîng hie housewife? C

What time is it? Give me a chew.
Have yen got a match ? Can you houe a
razor ? How is your tobacco ? Lend me
your tooth brush, sorry, but Jack Devine
has got it te dlean bis rifle.

ee
Waiting for a bus Sunday: "How

much have you get GeorgeY" Geo.:
an ail day pasa and a box of matches."
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